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iike theevemng dew; several times larger than : ...

the combined newspapers of High Point, being 'High Point for Hizh Point:" that's theW
read In practically every home in the city and --

in i I Mi IWIii slogan. Keep your money-in- , High Point;
the suburbs. Advertisers take notice. - trade witf High Point merchants; buy every-

thing you can in Higfr Point at all times ; .:2japiAtp that's the foundation ipr.a' Greater High Point

he nemew u rea, an appreciated by that large body of people who goods sold in High Point-the laboring pcoph
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buy four-fift- h of the

Thursday-Decem- ber

: - , ,, . ,

Locals for Quick-Readi- ng

The Red Men of High Point did
the handsome thing in donating
$5.00 to the Empty Stocking " Fund
being gotten up by The Review.

Mrs. H. F. Stamey, who makes
her home in Marion . most of the
time with her daughters, is visiting
at the home of her son; W. Li. Sta-me- y,

on East Washington street.
Times, of Thomasville, and

The Bulletin, of Asheboro, issued
handsome Xmas numbers. ,

The High Point-Thomasvil-
le

Academy of Medicine has effected
an organization, with the - folio wing
officers: : President, G. F. Duncan,
Vice-Preside- nt, H. W. McCain; Sec-
retary, S. S. Coe. The association
meets six rimps a vpar Hidh Pnint- -

.one time and Thomasville fhs npvt
time, and vice versa. :

Use the Ted cross seal and help
your unfortunate fellow man.

Several of bur citizens went to
Winston last week to hear the
greatest orator in America, Wm.
Jennings Bryan. ':'",. - ' -

We call attention to the new ad'
of Moffitt Furnishing Company, in
this issue. Last call for --Xmas
shopping. : '; y-

The legislature convenes soon7
Human life is held cheap when a

man can deliberately murder his
fellow man and receive a verdict of
"not guilty." Too much sentiment
sometimes thwarts the ends ' of jus-
tice. . -

Rev. Z. Hinohara, a missionary
from Japan, occupied the, pulpit at
Washington Street M. E. church
Sunday night. .

Improvements on the : Elwood
Hotel-wil- l be made the first , of the
year in the way of installing a new
heating system. -

; ;

Leonard-Beavans-Stara- ey Com-- ,
pany has a changs of ad in this is-

sue, and it. will pay , the shoppers to
"visit" this store for their Xuias
wants. ;

At a meeting of the directors of

Pcgulai u pci .ucnw. ocuu auiium
dividend was "declared, this being
the 42nd semi-annu- al dividend
since the institution of the bank
which speaks well for this" strong
institution. $100,000 has been
paid out in dividends since its capi-
tal stock Was increased.

Rev. O. P. Ader, of Ramseur,
delivered a special Chritmas ser-

mon to the Junior Order at Trinity,
in the chapel, Sunday, December
22nd, at 11 o'clock a. m. Mr. Ader
is an enthusiastic Junior.

High Point seems enthusiastic for
the new county

Read the ad of the Geo. T. Wood
Dry Goods Co. in this issue. A

of useful Christmasarray
. . . .

presents. It will pay you to wsn
this store. . See ad on last page.

The majority of people whom
you talk to say that Piedmont was
the proper name for our new coun-
ty, and they are much more im-

pressed with that name than the
one later' chosen. Aycock, but since
a meeting has been held, and it was
decided to change it. by those pres-

ent, of course it is policy and the
only thing to do is to work just as
hard for Aycock county as we did
for Piedmont. We say this to paci-
fy those who did not believe in.the
change.

Mabel Wright, R. 4.
My Dear Santa Claus I want

lots of nuts and candy, a. tea set
and stove. 1 have a doll. Remem-

ber thepoor little children too.
Hattie Smith, city.

WITH OUR ADVERTISERS
We call attention to the follow-

ing new ads in this issue, and re-

quest all our readers to look over
them carefully as well as all other
ads in The Review, as it will pay
them to do their trading with " these
progressive firms, who offer the
most for the money, quality con-

sidered v and- - who will treat you
right.

Mattocks Shoe Store
Blair-Hoski- ns Company

--R. B. Strickland
,Geo. T. Woods Dry Good Company

Leonard-Be- a vans Stamey Co.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Company
High Point Candy Company
Dixie Department Store
Moffitt Furnishing Company
Thackers Shoe Store
Cannon-Fetze- r Company
N. H. Silver r
Home Banking Company
Commercial National Bank
H. Harris & Bro.
D. F. Staley, Jeweler

' British Woolen Mills

Pol. 9 No. 2
l

MARRIAGE WEDNESDAY
At St. Edwards Catholic .church,

Wednesday evening, Miss .Marguer- -

ite Earle Walker was united in
marriage to Mr. Wra H. Halker;
The church had been decorated for
the occasion and the marriage was
quite u pretty one.' IJeVceremony
was performed by Rev. Fattier
Willibald. Miss Placyde Upchiirch
of Greensboro was maid of honor
and the bride was supported by ,her
brother, John W. Walker, Jr.,; who
gave her away. She wore a : beau
tiful suit of golden brown, with hat
gloves and shoes to match, and car-
ried sweet peas. Immediately .af-

ter the ceremony a six course din-

ner was served at the home of the
bride. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W;
Walker, and is well and favorably
known. The groom is the son of
Mr. Frank Halker"of this city, and
is a promjnent young business man.

Emancipation Celebration
Wednesday, January lst, 1913,

the colored people of the city will
observe Emancipation Day, this be-

ing the 50th anniversary. A big
parade will be held at noon. Promi-
nent colored people will take part in
the program. The exercises will
begin at 2 p m. Music will be fur-

nished by the Lexington band. '
: ;

Stricken With Appendicitis
Senator Lee S. Overman . was

stricken with gangrenous appendi-
citis in Washington Saturday and
immediately underwent an-- operat-

ion. The patient is doing nicely.

i Bruce Craven J
LAWYER

Wachovia Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C. ;

Collectious, Loans and General
Practice' -

DC C

W. Frank Armfield

Fire Insurance
Representing StrongjCompanies

Office in Harris Building
Your Business is Soli cited

3:

J eonard- - nt-ms- y A

1 geavans--
. ompany

I ... ..

Great Cut A
v

Price Sale on
Ladies and

VMisses Suits
A

the greatest bargains

you ever saw

You will LOSE Mon-
ey if you don't buyjour A

suits.

GOATS V
Great Bar-

gains
A

in La-
dies, Misses

andChildrens V

coats
Come to see us and save

money

Leonard - Beavans

Stamey Company

58c SHIRTWAISTS ZiC

Also special bargains in ready-mad- e

skirts. 1 also have an up to- -

date line of ladies, misses aad chil-dre- ns

coat suits to select from which
.

I am selling at biggest bargain
prices, Tt will pay you to come to
see me before buying. I carry a
full line of ladies and mens clothi-
ng, shoes, hats and furnishings.

SOLOMON R0BIN0W1TZ
110 E. Washington St,

Back of H. Harris & Bro.

High Point, N.C,
"'"mun rUlNT TO HAVEMOD-ERN- .

MUNICIPAL BljlLDlNG -

; Mayor Tate is in tc resting-mnise- lf

in a modern municipal building for
High Point, to be' located on the
OQirner of

v Commerce and Nankin
Streets, .which the city; recently
purchased. from the Snow Lumber
Company. The plans -- call" -- for a
building so arranged that : alf; the
ground floor, except Ttheffont Tend
towards" Commerce, street (where
sufficient space will be re&rved for
the police department) will be in
sections, for . the central market.
The second floor, which Mil have
its entrance bn Commerce street
will be arranged for the offices of
the city administrationihcluding
recorder's court room, lawyers 5

room, waiting room, may 6t office,
council chamber, tax .collector's of i

fice, auditor's office"arid ;agC Office
for the superintendent of tae water
and light departments: the third
floor will probably be used: for a
hall or auditorium. Preparations
have also been made for a fire de-
partment on the south end '5f the
lot and forming a part of the mu-
nicipal building. In the rear of this
section of the building will be erect-
ed the ciiyjail and the entrance
from same to the court room- - will
be by an enclosed passage running
from the rear. The 'market ' house
and fire department will face : Ran-
kin street. This plan wii! give
High Point one of the best arranged
municipal buildii-g- s any where,rbomy
enough to take care of the city's fu-
ture growth. It is hoped to . have
the plans in more definite shape
and that work will commence on
the building in the near future

BLAIR ACQUITTED
In the trial of the State vs. Blair

for the killing of Geo. C. --Thompson
at Greensboro, a month or more ago,
the jury rendered a verdict; of not
guilty after deliberating fo: several
hours. The jury evidently "believed
Blaif's version of the story, where
he claimed that Thompson assault-
ed him and he shot in self defense.

1Ia&:tufe:generop&
11. ...

wouia at least receive a snort sen-- i

tense. The scene after the verdict
was rendered was touching. The
wife and mother of the defendant
wept for joy. embracing each other
and also each one of the jurors.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK
As previously announced there

will be no paper next week, as it is
the annual custom with weeklies
to miss one issue during the holi-
days. The following week the pa-

per will start on another 12 months
journey to you. Wishing one and
alia merry Xmas and a happy
new year.

Two negro boys were arrested
here Friday at the instance of the
Chief of Police of Shelby who stat-
ed that they were wanted fcr steal-
ing $200 in money. They weie
soon nabbed by the officers here.
About $40 of the money was found
en t'lem. They had spent most of
it. The Shelby officer arrived Sun"
day for his prisoners.

Dies From Whiskey
Friday night, Doc Wassmer and

Tom Snider, living south ot Trinity,
got too much Christmas whiskey
and became dead drunk. They
were locked up in the store of A
W. Jarrett to get sober. During
the night Wassiner died, i t is sup
posed from too much whiskey and
cold..

A VALUABLE FOLDER
Columbia, S. C . December 20.

"An Invitation to American Far
mers'' is the title of a handsomely
illustrated folder just issued by the
Southern Railway calling attention
to the Fifth National Corn Exposi
t.ion to be held at Columbia, Jan
uaiy 27-Febru- ary 8. 1913. A large
number of these folders will be cir
culated among northern and west
ern farmers and they will also be
placed in the hands ofj farmers
throughout the south; '

The folder not only sets out the
atttractions of the National Corn
Exposition but gives interesting
facts concerning the anriculturel
possibilities of the south which
should appeal especially to farmers
in other sections of the United
States.

In getting outTthis folder the
Southern Railway is aiming to co-

operate for the success f the Na-

tional Corn Exposition at Columbia
and atjhe same time to call atten-
tion to the south as a corn country
in the hope of attracting desirable
farm settlers to this section.

26, 1912

Santa Claus letters and 1

'. The Review is publishing the last J
of the Santa Claus letters received
up to the time of going to press.
There were several good ones, in
fact all did fine, and it is hard to
decide between three or four of
them but we think a careful read-
ing of the letters, together with the
sentiment expressed, all will agree
that those named below won over
the others just a few points.
The winners are:

GIRLS First Prize, Doll-rM- iss

Alma Troutman, Station B., High
Point, N. C.

Second prize. Doll Miss Eliza-
beth White, High Point, N. C.

BOYS First Prize Deering
Tolley, Brown Summit, N , C. : .

Second prize Walter Lee,
Jamestown, N.C.

The boys' prizes have ' been for-
warded. The winners of Jhe dolls
will please call at Review office and
get same, as they live in this city.

We trust each little one will get
what they asked Santa " Claus for
and that all will be happy. We
will send each of the letter : writers
a Christmas card. --The winners of
the dolls and knives will secure
their prizes . before - Xmas. Thank-
ing one and all and wishing each a

Xmas. v- - r - --

'
merry -

Brown Summit; 12:17 12.
Dear Santa Claus Please bring

me a knife so I can trim, my pencil
"at school and bring all little boys
that ant got. ho knife onej aiid re- -

member ma and pa. l'am a little
boy 6 six years - old. Please don't
forget me. Your little friend,
Deering Tolley.

Brown Summit," N. C, 12-1- 7 12.
' Dear Old Santa Claus 1 am a
little girl 8 years old. ; Please bring
me a little rocking chair , so I can
rock "little bro t he r. and som e cd nfec-tioner- y,

and please think of all little
children every where so we" can ah
be happy on the greatest day in all
the year, and also - remember the
old people too. Your "little friend

''
Qra-ToU- ey. - - ,

' l'

Dear Santa-r-I- t's ; most" time for
jou to fill ail little children stockings
with 'good things.... Please don't
bring me switches and ashes. Santa
I have been a good boy; bring m; a
bicycle, books, fiddle and meat saw
and fireworks please. Little sister
wants a doll with natural hair.
William R. Witt, Witt P. O.,- - Vir-

ginia.
We take The Review.
Dear Santa I am i' little girl 7

years old. 1 feel like Santie will
miss me, but you piease think of
me this time and bring me a doll
carriage and I will always speak
well of The Review. Argie Trout-V- j

man, Sta. B.. High Point, N.
Dear Santie I am a little girl 4

years old. I will be glad to see San
tie come and will preseate anything
that he will bring me. My mama
has been sick every Christmas for
the last 4 and it seams th?t Santie
has always misred me. Alma
Troutman, Sta; B., High Point N. C

Dear Santa Claus I am a nttlr
girl nine years old. I hang up my

l "U i 1 '
stocKing every vnnsinias aim al-

ways get it full of good things, be-

sides lots of nice presents. Now if
you don't have enough for every
body this Unnstmas please give 10

the little orphans first. Your little
friend, Annie Elizabeth White, High
Point, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus I have only
lived in this place 8 months so you
will find me on Park St. 812. Just
bring me anything you think that
would please a little girl 9 years
old. O, dear Santa Clause don't
fail to gladden ever little heart in
this whole broad land. Your little
friend, Nannie Belle Welborn.

Dear Santa Claus: I will teU

you what I want for Xmas. I want
c Hnii that ccn nnen and shut her
eyes. Santa please bring the poor

orphans something nice and remem-

ber the heathens inx Korea who
don't know you. I am eight years
old. Violet Lee, Jamestown,

Dear Santa Big brother says
there is no Santa Claus but I can't
believe i: for you have been so good

before. Bring me what you think
a little black haired, girl needs. 1

am 6 years old. Pauline Jones.
Dear Santa Claus: I will tell you

what I want for Xmas. 1 want a

horse and a sled and I know a little
bnv who wants a sled but is too
nnnr-.t- pet it. Please remember
him. 1 am five years old.

Walter Lee, Jamestown.
Dear Old Santy -- Please send me

a toy piar.o and' doll and lots ot
good things to eat and remember
brother and sister.
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Auction
SALE

This Week

Long Coats

Children
coats

Tbte Greatest

Bargains of
the Season

- s

See us

Before You

BUY
If you don't
you may have
cause to regret
it.

XMAS
GREETINGS
Wishing you,

one and all a
Merry, merry Xmas
and a Happy
New Year.

WE THANK YOU
for your most liberal
patronage for the year
1912 and kindly ask of
you the continuance of
same, only upon the
grounds of L jpd Merch
andise and good service
for the year 1913;

The Moffitt

urnisni
CosnpaDy

I "Wants to See You"

EMPTY; STOCKING FUND

The Reylevy has received 516 20
On Its Empt'Stocking Fund as per
uie usr;DeiovWe thank all th
contributors. : t "

; , -- :H

Xheck for arne wiil be iven
Miss McCarthy today with : instrue--
UQns thatjshe see that the mor t
worUiy dases receive - attention , in
the way , of presents to make their
little hearts glad. v: ; , ,
The Red Men v

-

V (Clnckasaw Tribe 32). 5.00
S. E. Tucker....- - ; 2.50
Mrs, Roy Skiff t..l . 50c
s:-EwX:,- 2.00
J London. n ...!. . 50c
The tvRe view . . v. ...... ' .1.00
Paul A; Stamey .25c
Mrs. L. Stamey. 25c
Dorotby tr Stamey . ; . . . . . . . . 25c
Mamie t, ; Stamey...... ..25c
C0I.VD.H. Milton . 50c
Miss Olive Hoover. . . "I 25c
W:T.Muriinax ,.25c
Moffitt Jurnishing Co 50c
a. r,. Moore.... 25c
Mrs. A. Moffitt 25c
Thacker's Shoe Store 50 c
Staley 'si . . .... . .v. ..-

- . ..50c
jeo, A. Mat ton . 50c
Violet Lee ............. ..10c
Walter Lee .10c

Total.. .$16.20

FIREMEN'S CHRISTMAS FUND.
As is customary, the citizens of

High Point, including all classes,
cheerfully contribute each year, to
the Firemen's Christmas Fund, and
every citizen is solicited again this
year with the hope that our con-
tributions r may reach a larger
amount than heretofore.

During the year 1912 we have
been very fortunate in escaping
disastrous fires, due very largely to
the efficiency of our splendid fire
department, and as this service is
entirely voluntary on the part of the
firemen. it behooves every good citi
zen of the city to do mVfuli part in
contributing liberally to this fund.

. Collectors will wait on. our peo- -
pie beginhitfgodia
tesies extended to them will be ap-
preciated by all concerned.

A complete list of all contribu-
tion will be published as soon as
the work shall have been completed.

Respectfully,
Fred N. Tate, Mayor.

. A BREAK DOWN
Hon. Oscar Underwood has suf-

fered a physical breakdown and
his physician has urged retirement
from active work for several months.
It is a:, national calamity to the
democrats who were expecting him
to be the leader in the tariff revis-
ion.

New Presiding Elder.
Rev. G. F. Rowe preached his

first sermon Sunday before Wash-
ington street M. E. congregation as
presiding eider of the Greehsboro
district.

Marriage Sunday
Ernest White and Miss Bertha

Briggs were united in marriage Sun-

day at noon at Deep River church,
Rev. Albert Peeler, officiating.
The ceremony, was of the impres-

sive yet unique Quaker ceremony.
The happy young couple are from
t lie Deep River neighborhood. The
bride is one of the teachers at the
Welch school house of which D. E,
Hammer is the principal and who
witnessed ths ceremony.

Use Red Cross stamps on all your
litters and packages from now till
Xmas and help save lives from con-

sumption. How can you conscien- -
, .1 u,Ij.fl,im 11 ohtiflr frhio rocnnnol 1 T7 tf

j iuo.,
. Santa Claus My name .is Fred
Davis and am 8 years old. I live
in the country;- - My papa takes
The Review and I want you to read
this letter and bring me a pair of
boots and a harpand good things to
eat. Don't forget Fred Davis.- -

--v.

"'?A

'I

(

s.

I

03: MATTOGK'S SHOES may cost a trifle more- - but THEY ARE BETTER.


